# Final Grantee List

## Name of County | Grantee | Project Total
--- | --- | ---
Atlantic | Egg Harbor Twp PD | $5,000.00
Atlantic | Hamilton PD | $5,000.00
Bergen | Hackensack PD | $5,000.00
Bergen | Harrington Park PD | $5,000.00
Bergen | Hillsdale PD | $5,000.00
Bergen | Paramus PD | $5,000.00
Burlington | Evesham PD | $5,000.00
Camden | Cherry Hill PD | $5,000.00
Camden | Gloucester Twp PD | $5,000.00
Camden | Pennsauken PD | $5,000.00
Cumberland | Vineland PD | $5,000.00
Essex | Bloomfield PD | $5,000.00
Essex | Essex County Sheriff | $5,000.00
Gloucester | Washington PD | $5,000.00
Hudson | Jersey City PD | $5,000.00
Hudson | Kearny PD | $5,000.00
Hudson | North Bergen PD | $5,000.00
Mercer | Hamilton PD | $5,000.00
Mercer | West Windsor PD | $5,000.00
Middlesex | New Brunswick PD | $5,000.00
Middlesex | North Brunswick PD | $5,000.00
Middlesex | Old Bridge PD | $5,000.00
Middlesex | Sayreville PD | $5,000.00
Middlesex | South Brunswick PD | $5,000.00
Middlesex | Woodbridge PD | $5,000.00
Monmouth | Neptune Twp PD | $5,000.00
Monmouth | Wall PD | $5,000.00
Morris | Lincoln Park PD | $5,000.00
Ocean | Lakewood PD | $5,000.00
Passaic | Clifton PD | $5,000.00
Passaic | Passaic PD | $5,000.00
Passaic | Paterson PD | $5,000.00
Passaic | Wayne PD | $5,000.00
Somerset | Bridgewater PD | $5,000.00
Somerset | Hillsborough PD | $5,000.00
Somerset | North Plainfield PD | $5,000.00
Sussex | Franklin PD | $5,000.00
Union | Union PD | $5,000.00

**Total Departments:** 38  
**Total $:** $190,000.00